
 

T-TH Purple Family Newsletter 

March 18-29 
 

Important Dates:  
 March 21- Spring Celebration 12:30 in the garden 

 March 28- Thank you Brunch for Parents from the Staff after drop off in the Parish Hall 

 April 3- Picture Make up day 

 April 8-12- Week Of The Young Child 

 April 12- Beach Day at Lover's Point  

 April 15-22- Spring Break 

 
What's Going on In Class: 

 We have been working very hard getting ready for the Spring Celebration. We are learning 
new songs and making headbands. 

In the take apart center we have taken apart a phone and a calculator. We are still trying to 
get the toaster apart to investigate what is inside. 

We have been working in the garden getting it ready to plant. We have turned up the soil 
and talked about what we would like to plant. A few ideas were flowers, tomatoes and carrots. If 
you would like to donate a plant or two to the garden that would be great! 

Please remember to write your child's name in their jackets. 
The Spring Celebration will be held in the garden at 12:30. If it rains we will move into the 

classroom. We will sing a few songs then have cookies and strawberries afterwards. 

 
   For the Next Two Weeks: 

 Art Out/Table- paint flowers on banner, paint ball rolling 

 Art Out/Easels- acrylic easel with finger paint then paint and brushes 

 Art in-   free art, headbands 

  Dramatic Play- trains 

 Science- take apart center with tools 

 Sensory Table Out- flower petal tea, soil flowers and watering cans then add bugs, colored  
 tubes and water 

 Sensory Table In- leprechaun table, dinosaurs rocks and sand 

 Engineering- take apart center, cardboard tubes, potato heads 

 Math- counting how many people are at school today and who is not at school today 

 Literature- story time 

 Technology- take apart center 

 Outside Classroom- trains 

 Play dough- kitchen and flowers 

 

Have a Great Week, Miss Nikki and Miss Suzy 


